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Our 2018 Graduates will continue their paths to success at:
Regis High School St. Edmund Preparatory High School

St. Saviour High School Bishop Loughlin Memorial High School

Cristo Rey High School Xaverian High School

Stuyvesant High School

 

Contact us at 718.648.9229 or
SaintEdmundElem@gmail.com

Learn about our unique collaboration with St. Edmund Prep
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St. Edmund Elementary School

The instructional program of St.
Edmund Elementary School is designed to
develop skills that will empower students
to achieve success in high, college and
future careers. 

The Science STEM Lab, along with its
Lab Learners instructional program, pro-
vides students from nursery to grade eight
with hands-on learning experiences in biol-
ogy, physics and chemistry while employ-
ing math and engineering and concepts. 

Recently, St. Edmund Elementary
School received an Embassy School Grant
from the Diocese of Brooklyn for the instal-
lation of a new computer lab. This academic
year, students on all grade levels will hone
technological and research skills by partici-
pating in a weekly Genius Hour, working
cooperative and creatively on a school-wide
interdisciplinary project, “Around the World
in 180 Days.” Students will explore histori-
cal, economic, cultural, religious, environ-
mental, geographical and architectural
aspects of the countries of their choice.

St. Edmund Elementary School shares
a unique and collaborative relationship
with St. Edmund Preparatory High School.
Students participate in high school-level

math and science Regents classes. Spanish
instruction prepares students for a work-
place that is now global in nature. First
Lego League Robotics Competition Team,
Junior High Aquinas Enrichment, Band,
Choir and Student Council cultivate stu-
dents’ technological, academic, creative
and leadership talents and abilities.

St. Edmund Elementary offers an
early arrival program at 7 a.m. An after
school program runs until 6 p.m. and pro-
vides homework assistance. Students are
also invited to participate in after school
art club, math club, Junior Robotics, dance
club, cooking club and speech and debate

The distinctive architectural style of
the school building, housing St. Edmund
Church, creates a charming and peaceful
environment that enhances the spirituality
that is integral to all school programs and
activities. 

At St. Edmund Elementary School, the
goal is to nurture each student’s spiritual,
social, emotional and academic development
in a caring and intellectually stimulating
learning environment. Families are invited
to join the vibrant community that is St.
Edmund Elementary School.

Empowering Children to Achieve Future Success

Our Lady of Guadalupe

Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic
Academy (OLGCA) in Dyker Heights
offers an excellent well-rounded education
in accordance with the New York State
Common Core Standards. Last year’s grad-
uating class was awarded over $265,000 in
high school scholarships. Talented, fully-
dedicated faculty, work diligently to meet
the needs of each and every student. 

OLGCA provides a safe and caring
environment in which children can excel.
Recently, students have been recognized for
success in regional math bees, art competi-
tions, poetry submissions, essay contests, as
well as for top marks on both New York
State and Terra Nova Standardized Exams.
The new Latin and Greek Roots Challenge
for students in pre-kindergarten through
grade eight has already proven to advance
language arts skills and increase test scores.

This year, the STEM-enhanced cur-
riculum will stress project-based learning
which will develop the students’ commu-
nication skills, collaborative learning, criti-
cal thinking skills and creativity. 

The Team Tots Program for two-year-
olds will meet twice a week from October
to May and feature a curriculum of
singing, playing, craft activities, story time

and socialization exercises. 
OLGCA believes a sound education

requires a close relationship with students’
parents and caretakers. Family involvement
is welcomed and encouraged. The Option
C system offers parents constant access to
their child’s grades and alerts regarding
school closings and upcoming events. 

With a steadfast commitment to offer
students the best education for the chang-
ing world, OLGCA has invested largely in
the technology and science departments.
Junior high students are taught computer
programming skills and will have access to
a 3-D printer. Fourth through eighth
graders will leverage a new interactive sci-
ence software program, which combines
hands-on learning with increased exposure
to new technology. 

OLGCA places great importance on
instilling in children the key pillars of a
Catholic education, inside and outside of
the classroom. The academy hosts special
student-focused liturgies, prepares chil-
dren for First Friday, and promotes volun-
teering, community service and gift-giving
through its Mission Club. With a strong
connection to the surrounding community,
Italian is offered starting in kindergarten. 

Let us Cultivate Your Child’s Curiosity


